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SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK

Flight Officer Jume W. "Tom-Co- ok

of the Army Air Corps, wh-ha- s

been missing In action since
November 28th, i proudly pre-
sentedas the Soldier of the Week.
He it the ton of Mr. 'and Mrs. O.
R. Cook and has five brothers In
service. They are: Capt V. J. Cook
In England; Lt. A Clinton Cook of
the U. S. Navy, now stationed in
New Orleans; Capt Adrian O.
Cook In Africa: and rv It. Cook, tr.
at Cftfno Roberta. California: and
Sgt Paul B. Cook who la in the
Army Air Corpsand who has also
been listed as missing, in action
since April 1944.

"Tom" will have been in the
Army Air Come, three years In
July and hat been overseassince
August of 1144. He received hia
wmts at Demi tut. New Uevlra.
but also took Induing at Victor-vill- e,

California.

Real Winter Weather
ComesTo Countyand
bouth Plains Area

Overcastskies at noon Wednes
day indicate that the snail of b.lated whiter waillur la i' Wstay for anather lew daWTTvWSl
laly of weather hit Hie county
and the PiaMT ra this week
ranging from snow to sleet and
rain.

Precipitation from the rain
which fell long before daylight
Monday amounted to .41 of an
Inch, ajcordJeuj to the gaugeat the
Double U building. Moisture from
the snow amounted to .541 of an
Inch bringing the total of mois-
ture to .M.

Freezing rain and sleet began
falling shortly after midnight
Monday giving this area it first
real winter.

Temperaturesdropped t a low
of 21 degreesat six o'clock Mon--to- y

morning and remainedat that
xint for several hours. The Icy
blast blew in about 1:00 o'clock
Sunday afternoon chanama the
temperature readings from 70
degreesto about SS degrees) in s
very short period.

Snow still blankets the county
ven though it started meltlna

Tuesdayafternoon when tempera--
'ures started to rise.

Benefit from the moisture Is
oleasing to all farmers and stork
men.

nww inimr vwn store
After Being-- On The Sea
For Twelve Months

Weldon Panto. TC , of the U
S. Navy returned to the East
Coast after a twenty day leave.He
ipent moat of hit leave with hit
tutor. Mrs. Cecil Ooborne. and
family with whom he made his
home before joining the Navy al-

most five years ago.
Two brothers. 8. C and A P

Panter,of Mlneola. Texas,a sister,
Mrs. Arull Gray of Hereford mot
him here and visited in the home

f Mr and Mrs. Osborne. He re-
turned with the brothers and
viaited another stater. Mrs. John
nie McAree of Alba. Text, also
mother brother, Orody, of

Weldon didnt like to talk about
Die war even though he hat seen
plenty of action and has been in
theatres of war wham Iktn waa
plenty to talk about He hadn't
aet root off K. ahtp in twelve
month until he hit the Weal
Coast He really thought the
United State looked good, his
sister reported.

Lewis Coleman who has been
in the Navy lor aacasj threw years
was given a etorhargs several
weeks ago. He waa aerifee to an
at tlal rtvueaa toe end it is

that U It wtdi a rail

Real Estate Deals

ContinueTo Hold

Spotlight In Post
Again deeda are being trans-

ferred to new owners and real
Mate m theseparts is fast chang-
ing hand.

Herently Mr. and Mrs. W F
I'rtwton bought the Bryan Wil-I'trn- m

house near the Gradeachool
building that was occupied by Mr
.iml Mra. Arch Turner.

Oeorge Dodson who recently
v Id his home bought the Hancock
house in North Post. His family
are living In Lubbock this winter

W. O. Thaxton bought the brick
buainesa building next door to the
First National bank. It
learned where the Buffalo club
would move or what sort of busi-
ness would occupy the building.

Mrs. Delia Justice lias complet-
ed the transactionwith Mel Rich-aul- a

concerning her home. Mr
and Mrs. Richards will receive
poMosaton this week of the Jus-
tice house. Mrs. Justice will move
temporarily to the home of Dr
ami Mrs. u. c. Williams. She
plant sometimein the near future
to build on lota the owns between
the Methodist church And the Bob
Warren residence.

W. A. Gray bought a busmen
building recently from r. t naii.
It It locatedacross the street from
the Poet Feed Fuel store.

The Bowen tourist court in
South Post have been purchased
by Andy King. Ha and Mrs. King
receivedpossessionof the proper-
ty last weak.

Arthur Nalaon boturht s.u
in North Post beloturtn in ur
Tannerhill, It was learned.

Mr. and Mra. Jewel bouaht th
house Just east of Mr. and Mrs.
F. I. Bailey from the Doubt tt
companyand are making quite a
iew repairs before moving Into
the house.

Other dMU mrm Vtaiiia
mil ctfclfffnatlon on tbem haiTm
Been check! by a Dispatch fe--
npner to (tale.

RotaruClub Observa
40thAnniversary

The Poet Rotary chih at Pnt
Texas. Tuesdayobservedth 4At
anniversary of the International
Rotary organisation,at the club's
regular meeting in the Algerita
notei.

It was 40 yean ago that the
first Rotary club in the world was
orgsnized. The first club was or-
ganized in Chicago on February
23, 1905. by Paul P. Harris. Har
ris wh a young lawyer who bust
gested the idea to a group of hit
friends and with them organiasd
a club which thev called the Ro
tary club because their first meat
nga were held in rotation in the

office of the arioua members.
During the past 40 years, the

ideas ol Paul Harris and his
friend of friendahio. feliowahln.
and service to others havf been
accepted by men of practically all
nauonaiities. of all political and
religious belief. Rotary hat grown
in amaxmg fashion. The general
objective of Rotary duosin every
fount i y are the saute the ut

of fellowship and under-
standingamong business and pro--
iceaiunai mt-- in las community
the promotion of community bet
terment endeavors and of high
ethical atandardsin business asad
tiro (manmaI uractlf mad tnm aaV

vancement of international under
landings, good will and peace

The local RoLarv waa ontaatl
in I92f end nw has 94 membeI a.
The first president of the clul
was T R. Greenfield.

Welalasi CiOr Vi
Into Marine Corps Pea. It

Weldn Crider. son of Mr
Mra. Walter Crider. volun
his services to Uncle Sam and to
new a memberof the U. 8. Mar
inea. He was sworn in on Feb. 11
and is now at Parrit 'aland, S. C.

Waldon la araduate of Ptml
High school and beforejoining the
atannes waa mantel manager of
Piggly Wiggly etore.

Mr and Mrs Tom Miller who
have beaai rmlllut the Waiter
Clark rraidence for the Bst sev-

eral months, aaovad SsalaVday to
an apartment in the heave of Mr.
and Mrs Witf - i .
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Garzas Red t ihaptt-r- . in jtn annual mt'mberahip
drive beginninjf In r. today, March 1, will needyour help
thin yearmore than at any time sincewe entered thewar.
We ahould recopmzethe needsand should give without
salag talk from workers. Give ganeroualy and quickly
whan oontaetad by theae loyal Americana who haln in
conducting tbe drives each year.

The RedCron. sendingclothing and food to oar pris-
oners In all partsof the work!, providing the Hfe-eavi-ng

blood plasma to so many, getting meaaaget to boys in
combat and to folk at home, providing rafttor unit to
follow the boysh Mttle ami the many othergervkesfor
the benefit U !h$ rvkente, i aakiitg for only, a
nominal donation;and if pre-campai- report areindica-
tion of aticcess,Garsacounty is gladly going to contribute
it part

When all other organization of mercy-- fail, Die Red
CroM can be dnwtded upon to fiU the gap betweensuf-
fering and relief, and thosewho have returnedfrom the
battlefields testify to the Red Cross as the "greatest
motherof mercy on earth."

Go make your contribution today !

RRUKION KXJOYRl) MY
TWO POST SOLDI

Sad. Dan Altman aattmi ail a vlalt
On February 12 front Qattt. Wavne
Veach who came down and spent
the night and moat af the next
day. Sgt. Altman is stationednow
st Pisa, Italy and Capt Veach la
stauoaaofarmer up rm una with
the Field Artillery.

These two boys want overseas
in the same convoy two years
ago this month.
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NEW
ARRIVALS
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Cpl. and Mi. Robert Dudaun
are annouot. n ilia arrival ui
haay boy en Kebiuary gfrd at the

of tar Annie oaeaon.The
weighed S anunda tSMl

Robert Vasaasr. Cnl.
ia in franc eahh Patch'
Army.

Mr. and Mr Rosa Sullivan r
announcing the arrival of a eon
on February 22nd. The new ar
rival weighed 9 1- -4 nounda and
was named Boyd Pet

Cpl and Mr S2vua Davis are
waQttnrlng the arrival of a son

mm ' r nm

Jhbrmrr T at Vaaleto, CaHasmia.
oaoy was) BMasas Kjrto

Davia Is tha
Mr. and Mrs. S. . Katap aasw-- lAJgaa tflfnm and

ad Miaiaj trota Mat taram eetliM har kflaw with
Bjgagjagk VlalaVVBHaMaWttlat Kaf 4I

Pvt. JamesAltman Is
Home On LeaveAfter
OverseasService

Pvt. JamasAltman, son of Mr
and Mrs. Ben Altman of the
PleasantValley community, is en
joying a much needed visit with
home folks and friends.

Pvt. AR man. who has been serv
ing with the 36th Division In
France, was wounded in the foot
after five months overseas ser
vice. He oent some time in a
hospital in France and received
tue award of the Purple Heart
while there.

This young soldier in talking
wounded soldier nairi a

tribute to the Red Cross, aavine
the Field Workers were really on
the Job removing wounded.

Some time after March 16 Pvt.
Altman will report to the Army
Hospital at Lonaview for aan.
tive treatment.A bone will be re
placed in the arch of his foot and
kin graxied.

FrameGardenIs To
Be DemonstratedOn
Court HomeLawn

Ry Mrs. WVjana Keener
Bveryone tntseoeted in frame

garden t invited to come to lha
Court House Friday, March I to

i a demteiatrationbeainnuui at
I p m The plans have been made
to make a frame garden at ih
Court House Tile wiU be made to
use in aubirrigating the garden
In this part of the state where
wind, aand, a shortageof moisture
and winter cold are limiting foe-to- rt

to successful home sarden-in- c.

a frasne aardan can isrovid
a continuoussupply of fresh vege-
tablesaf the ajutok fftwaring. hardy

pMA VMn wMMsaVtpetfa
iHVVVeMrgf Wtt tL leVMallat.

Re-S-
et For March 6;

Information Needed
At ;i meeting February 24, Mr.

! son, District Director tor the
'rm Bureau Federation asked

1' i the anticipated number of
'humcai cotton pickers needed

i n v.ui., county in 1845, and also
'now much defoliating cbesnicala

v "uld be needed Since there were
niy two (ommunitiesrepreeented

he did not feel justified in send--i
ng in the information he waw able

,1- - net Hum this group. Me felt
that it aat not i fair representa-ti- n

of the needs of the oouarty.
The WPB haa asked the Farm

Bureau Federation to gather this
information before they will al- -j

locateany materialsfor the bwihl- -
ng of mechanical pickers. Thie m- -;

formaUoa hat been givon.....by sv--
' Avrai agricultural agencies out the
wpb would not acceptit because
t did not come directly through

farm organisation: therefore.
they ask the Farm Bureaufar the
information.

All interestedfarmers are urgod
to attend another meeting called
for Tuesday night. March-- 1 at the
County Home Demonstrationand
Agricultural Agents Office. The
meeting will be openedat t:M, and
Mr. Tilaon will be there to get
this much needed information
directly from the farmers.

Magician To Stage
Show At High School
Tonight;8:30P.M.

Prince Zogi, proclaimed by
many at one of the treetost maatf--
eians, will appear at the Hish
School Auditorium tordahi at SiSO
o'clock. The famous magMaa has
been entertainingsoldiers la army
camps, and in hospitals and has
'beast wearing on Bad Crass
shows to very apprecMttoc audi-nc-es

Ott toat hm months.He-hn-t
alast'saawaaatiaVkat Mifil li a UeBaajBBW RVnuT all
very staid in the union and an

several foreign countries.
Admission prices will be SO and

0 cents.
Zogi and the members of his

company are pleasing people as

aaaaaaatsF' taaatBB
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PRIM k ZOOl

vHt s girted on-- f ,lut enough
comec'y enters into the buaines'
ar.d potter of the niigKi..n to re-

lieve the mcnouuty wule the pro-
ductions aie fatitatttr and

they ure at the same
time plaoatng and intellectual. He
began his career 22 years ago a
helper to the King of Magic

One Garza
9ort To Fort

Bike 0m Feb.27th
Twenty--one Garau men wr

ordered for physical on r'ehmarv
tl. few of this number w err
transfai'iad to this board 'i r- -
amiaation.

Those reporting u the induc-
tion SUtion Tuesday were

nam Hunt. Lester Arlie Wall
Joha Lewts Shrum. Clyde R uteri!
Drake, Jessie Hubert Antknn
William Woodrtw Rlackbum!
Cecil R. BhMHtten. Welao Paul

dean. Joha Robert Thonnam
MiVaad Lester Nichols. Cecil
Moaas roster, Everett Lee Samp-
les. Ntaheaaa Floroa. ArmA.
Ouajardo, Thoma Edward Am- -
mona, Jusm Herrers.

TrasajtsrteShere examina
tion CSyda Harold Palmer. Raul
CardaaaSs, ipuis Coving Snow.
John near Ckcthrke.

Part mm after apintftog tee J

tolBSam ' In

Chairmen Enlist

Support of Countg
Urging each Gar.a county citi-

zen to consider the Ked Cross as
In personal emissary to parti-
cular serviceman. Dean A. Robin-
son, county roll call chairman,and
T. L. Jones, county Red Cross
chairman, are asking all Garza
folk to give to their fullest abili-
ty m supportof the IMS drive that
opto in the county today.

The quota for Garzacounty haa
been set at $5,100.00. The National
goal is $200,000,000.00.

"Those of us who must stay at
home and fight by doing our daily
tasks at efficiently as possible,"
Jones said, "like to feel that
though we are not beside John or
Jim or Bob on the battlefield, we
do have a personalambassadorin
each of the ten thousand Bed
Croat workers now serving with
me troops overseas."

The third Bed Cross War Fund
will not only fill intensified aaaada
on advancingwar fronts, but will
provide needed services to those
who have returned from action.
their families, their buddies

transportation overseas,
and their friends and neighborsat
home in time of natural or war-caus-ed

emergency.
More than fifty volunteerwork-

ers of Garza county stand ready
to aid in local collection. They are
a part of the 3 million worker
who give their time and efforts
each year without thought of
remunerationto help in this great
cause. Each will devote his time
and effort toward reaching the
goal ao that men and women in
military service will know the Red
Croat it stayin with them rtaht
up to and beyond the day of peace
ana victory.

PostBops Win Too
Honors In Tourney
HaldjSd Wellman

The boys baaawtball team from
Poet and the girls teem frorr
Unkm. Terry county, carried awaj
top henors in the Wellman I vita --

ti"n Tournament last week. Such
top teams a Wellman. Meadow.
Pout, Union, Dawson. Loop and
N w Home were entered in the
t ii i n

j penin the tt urnament play
, W . .'netkl.iy niKht the Dawson boys

i il- -i i" it the Meodow club
At1, ,i (Ik victory. The
I mini (Jul then downed the
M,.iiou Kirlj In the following
Kit me the Post bovs downed Well-- j
mini 41-3- 2 Shepherd paced the
vs mtHTs

j Saturday afternoon the Post
jio mod into the finals with

,i 4H-2- 7 victory over Dnwson. Mills
pikvC the winner with IS points.
In the foil' wiciB lump th Put
u Ms alto moved into the finals
witli a very close 32-3- 0 victory
"r Wellman Cowdrey led the
ttatk for Post
In the consolation final Meadow

downed Loop for third place hon-
or in the bov's division. Daw-w- n

girl then nfentel Uwp m
the consolation finals foi girta

In the tournament finals Union
iuifMl the Post girls 30-- The
I'ut lo. then clinched the boys
rhjrt.pi, nsliip with a rousing 4t-3- 8

victors over New Home Shep-
herd pared Peat with 20 points

Following play, awarda were
preset!ted and b I) --tournament
tema were aclected Mai an Bd-wa- rd

and R'lhe Cowdrey of Post
made the girls aI) -- U urnament
team and Billy Shepherdand Don
Shirley were aetectod on tite boys
team

Mia Melba Meek and Miss

Harold t aas, Chertor Wil- - N M. vUjud thtM1 MlvnU

for

Mr and K'rs. J. A Meeks snd
Mi and Mis. Ben McGehoe last
week enc (m their way lioine they
attendedthe funeral of their room-
mate, Mim Loueila Mct'ain, in
Plainview W

PYLE REACHES
THE MARIANAS

Ern'e Pyle is now in the
Marianaa un liu wuv to the
fighting fronts of the Pacific

To follow America most
War corrsHvootidamt.
aad watch for hi "

ram mapauut
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"If you ara not getting into th
tome with what you have to aay.
you will never gat in with what
you have to sell."

This quotation,credited to Ben-
jamin Franklin, in an advertise-
ment on a recent front cover of
"BVr and Publisher", may wall
ba ponderedby all publishers of
aawapapers.It is another way of
saying that reader-confiden- ce in
she text of a newspaper begets

assures reeder-confiden- ce inSadvertising it carries.
Therefore, the publishing of a

payer that contains"good reedln' "
Is one of the surest ways of at-
tracting and keeping good adver--

TOTAL FOOD RATIONING
IK JAPAN"

All food and clothing in Japan
is rationed, as well as matches.
nwdtclnaa. gasoline and fuel, the
Office of War Information states
ta a comprehensive report on
eaodittons within Japan, rood is
distributed to Japaneseconsum-
ers through neighborhood assocta-tton-a,

which issue the rations.
Bach association serves 10 famil-
ies. A local chairman is appointed
by the police. Local food corpora-
tions deliver food rations to the
consumersat their doors.

Wa have alas
jrasj as ara witrtlasa
always caeac yeaj

stoat to.
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mwmmart
For some reason there ts an

to view private concerns
vyhich happen to be known as
public utilities. ' in a different

light tnan other private indus-
tries. The electric Industry u a
public utility, but it is alao a pri-
vate industry. In Its current strug-
gle to defeat govon-me- nt

of electric power
it la fighting a battle

la which the welfare of every pri-
vate antecjiri l ctosaty Involved.
It tax-emm-et M

Mm aeat (MWMsl to unrjr n
private electric company, It can
be used to destroy the business of

sHWt TImf ftwrt

that ta former may be claaeedas
a puktte utility, while the latter
is not, makes little difference In
the basic Issue. It la easy enough
to MW an industry a publlM
utIIKy Argentina recently declar-
ed goashling a public utility.

WVysa gaarmnant launches a
campaign against privateindustry,
no cssadany, no individual, Is im-

mune). II, this had been better
uridsrawed during the past few

power
In tae "utfttty" field

would have made little headway.

KtVK LITTI.K WORDS

Getting off to a pleasant start
day pays big dividends and

certainly creases an of
courtesy. One wise man said, "If
yon ana stair in a good humor til
tan o'clock in the morning, the
day will and wall for you."

Added to tba simple formula of
one business firm that we know
that tneiets on clerks using the
five utile wards below havesome-
thing skat all of us can copy. These
words sagons-s- a spirit of cheer-
fulness and goad will. Using the
five little words- - below will cer-

tainly pay Mg dividends, indeed,
if uaad with sincerity:

"Pardon Ms," "Thank You" and

Use them wherever you go;
there are few words more useful
than these. They are filled with
a power that money and fame
cannot give 80 commit them to
memory aad as long as you
live.

The mileage allowance for mem--
of Congress was 90c par
In 111. It was Incrsaisd to

tt to ITS eMM6c m lilt. This
was cut in half in last and re-

duced to ISc per mile In 182.

Long After theWar

We'll Still Be

SERVING YOU

We are often Nurpriaed at the MadervUadlng
of ear problems,which ao many af ear customare

ahow..Of eatsrag we have triad la aeir aarsenal
contacts with yon to atafcs mi iMMlsnrtaad that
Mean materia aadserviced we gave ye in Iks
pas have
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am ear wn
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i government
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that the fabrics
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Wa flraarj toaWve that titoeuarh taeae
ymtU Um1 havehaia
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'ThatLongAftmr Th War
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We appreciateyour businoM
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A FTTTDMl Ansirsa
Soma Idea of what It takes to

discover a new oil field and bring
t into production is told in news

accounts of eight American Oil
companies in Columbia, South
America.

One company spent $457,000

lust in aerial mapping, gravity
meter,seismograph aad other fso-physlc-ial

and surtaeegeology be-

fore putting in a test wall. Anoth-

er company eftsmatos its cost of
testing at teMt. Aftor me ou
had been discovered
to the surface it must be
ported to market. In the case of
he Colombia explorations, most

of tha searchfor oil is betnc con-

ducted In remote sections, requir-
ing the construction of costly
roads through hundreds of miles
of trackless iimele. to move In
drilling machinery, and the con--1

traction of hundredsof miles of!
oipellne to get the oil out In one

a sw-ml- ie pipeline may or
which would cross the

foothills of the Andes at an ele-

vation of 1,300 feet Its cost would
prabablv be in the neighborhood
of $75,000,000.

And yet when the oil reaches
the consumer. It retails for a few
"nts a gallon! If anyone questions
tae value to the nation of ef-

ficiently operatod. competitive
private Industry, these figures
provide a fitting answer.

rRBVBNT FIRRY!

The fire Insurance Industry la
doing everything within Its pow-
er to prevent fire, through various
organisations designed for that
purpose. Chief of thesela the Na-

tional Board of Fire Umwrwriiers
Its engineeringstaff, oparatittg in
every state, has brought about
standardisation of fire-fighti- ng

cQuipment, bettor fire resistive
construction of buildings, and
other advancements.It cooperslas
with public authorities In curbing
mischievous incendiartsta, and
arsonistswho set fires for profit.
Model legislation for local super-
vision of fire hasards and for
other means of control also sre
constantly studied and recom-
mended by the Board's experts
It alao initiated fire prevention

All of these things the fire in-

surance industry is doing on be-

half of fire prevention.The least
that properly owners can do in
return Is to observe caution

Never before was It so sciential
to prevent fire ano never before
was it so necessary to cheek
values periodically and Insure ac-
cordingly. Regardless of adequacy
of insurance protection, there is
a good chance that much property
destroyed by fire at the present
time cannot be replaced at any
price.

HAVE YOU WRITTEN
THAT LETTER?

Have you written to that aar--
vtoa man or woman lately?

They havesaid many times that
the one thing that gives their
morale a boost in camps and fox
holes thousandsof miles away are
letters from home.

When letters rate No. 1 as the
greatest morale Ibuilder. and
when they take so little time to
produce, fighting men ought not
to have to ask those at home to
write.

Why not sit down NOW, and
write to that service man or wo-
man, or both.

Buy a War Bond Today!
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FamePreventsGJ. J
BiographerFrom Resting

Visits to Old Frimds md Places
Keep War Corresjwndmit on Go

By Krale Fyle
toht$$ tfhi ! leW iMtvy in liW Pttko tow&fa m$4p4 at ht$ iilawl9rWl

pfaWW iejort Wflf arVerei trvt (aaH, it freeUKantlf at ft90 QffttDQ rTeJ 4ePs4Lu ssXs bWab? gaesas wasl Jasuatuya aLua baJIaabW ta - -e f mi v its svervaar i van 1 to' rree' ay rwrTTaal errv eawTVTrTj gej Brrffj

SAN rRANCl SCO. Some of you old lime readerswho've
hunt;on fjaMtfaliy to this column for years,might like to kno
how someof my personalaffairs aregetting along, since I've
always wotn all tha family intimacieson my sleeve.

Take "That CMii" whs
read to much about

war, aadwhs, lor
all laase leag
years of peace-
time traveling.

I haven't writ-to- n

much abaut
bar la recent
rears, because I
haven't seen
much of bar. The
war has dene the
same thing to us
mat It baa to mil- -

rears, we save
In

Krale lyte

together only
m these Mtitc excursion trips

the

the last four

to

Ike ass kept toe hearth in
heft U under dimeultiw.

Bw has beesburdenedby reeurrfag
Hamaas. Ska baahad to revolve be-
tween haws and hospital. But she
vis seeaastlsd in keeping the MtUe

HMe house Just a it always was,
shleh she knew is what I would
vant

She Is bask there now, trying to
Mae with she prospect at another
rear atone. She is still, by remote
soatrol. my guiding star. Shethinks
sverythlng I da is wonderful She
tven thinks rm beautiful, which is
die only Saw In her Judgment

She Uvea only tor the day when
the war is ever and we can have a
life togasksragain. And mat'swhat
I live tor toe, for life to a man isn't
much geed without "Ids woman,"
tod attar tf yearsthat'swhat "That
3lrT stM k to me. I hopewe both
last tiu-ous-k until the sun shines In
she world again.
ritmtD INDIANA

Ami my folks la fodtona-- I visited
them twtee en this furlough In Amer-
ica, bath vMts sU toe short, but
totter than none.

My father and my Aunt Mary sre
1 till an the farm, three miles outside
the ttttie town of Dana. They have
repsaeredthe house andrearranged
Ike furniture, and they sre very
semfertable.

My father situ limps from Ms hip
(raclure of a year age. And his
yes arevery feati new, and ha ean't

to read. But ke gets sreuadall
right, snd even drives the ear to

wn new and then. We think he
heukto't be driving, but every time
at Mary mentions that, he goes
t aad gets In the ear and drives
town, so she's stopped mention

ing K.
My Dad listens a lot to the radio.

Mtd helps with the dishes, and Aunt
Mary reads to him at night, aad last

he even helped some with
the harvesting when the neighbors
were hard up for help. He raises a
tow chickens. Outside of that, life
la without duties or energy for htm.

Aunt Mary ts almost 71, and her
spirit Is boundless. She goesaU day

nke a She cooks
meals, cleans the house,works

to the garden, does the washing tor
' three families, goes to her

tub meetings and to church, does
things for the neighbors, aad never

to sit down.
1 was amused at a letter that

same from her the other day. One
at our neighbors, Mrs. Howard Oo-ort- h,

camedownwith a violent rheu
matism. So Aunt Mary drove ever
sad put hot cloths an her tor several
tours, got noontime dinner tor the
tarm hands,did weekly washing

got supper ready for them
e came home for her own

rveaing chores.
Neat day a blisurd was an. The

toa was se sackshedidn't dare take
toe car out of the garage. The anew
an tot roads was two feet deep and
at llnaYai lMjae gtgalgl
va Tgaasssee

Be what did Aust Mary dot She

I

ua aad walked three--
of a macever to Oetorths,
a day, and toes wasted

hi lae evening through the
she. sure deesa'ttake after

VAOATHr WtXHOpr RaWT
These faer wiiaths af furlough la

amortos, away trees tot war. have
sanelike aw wtod, They have baas
am as everswwug. So Sua, h
dtot herety saytbtog has hast

at had eased would tosaas.
Theae hasbeanae rest lieee

has seenae theetor eemiiiaas.

SMBVBBBSBJI aSS

was
as
fee

Ma JNMaW ft ettaaafaHaaaNn

Tkoy mere 4U "A Walt to toe

lKt) elfXjr Immi tewi lrtpjr aMiefe 49
bbbbU-- L as. IfclgiMai -- - -.- f-- a I, t. -aesawes mJ ewawfeejnj, gTBseBeasjaBBj pan asJHn
day.

flasl (lie) MrH Ivfrssgt'1l4tte)fl)l4

prlvltoce ef betogaway irem the
war, bat asWe from that I've
had mere 4Ues aad worked
harderhere at heme en "vaea--
ttoe" thtM trlnil mJ Ui - . 1

the freat.
Normal life for me has dlsap

peered. The bust efmy time la no
given to other people. It's almost
impossible to eeunt on a single beta
atone. To get half a day untoler-rupte-

with my own family 1 havt
to plan It days ahead and then bat
the gates.

If the IntresleiHi were by mart
publleHy-seeker- s. then I could get
tough. But the pressure upon mi
Is net from the nubUcUy-seehe- ri

or the curious.
Ninety per cent of the people whe

phone,write, visit or stop me In pub-
lic places have legitimate reasom
for doing se. They are people whe
have dene kind little things tor me.
They srepeoplewho Justwant to tell
me. In complete sincerity, that the;
think I've done a good Job and a
fallow never gets Ured of hearing
that

They are peeate whose sons I'vt
known overseas;they arepeoplewhs
write to toll me their sonssre deed;
they are people who want help la
somethingthey're doing for the war;
people who have a part In this paW
torn of war that has grown ua
round me.
Yes. M par cent of the destructtoa

of my private life Is from pure good
ness and sincerity In people, and
from unavoidable duties that havt
become as much a part of my Job
as the Job itself.

I have never aspired to be famous.
If I had, then I could say to myself,
"AH right, brethor, you msda your
awn bed. now lie la It"

But wis thing just happened. II
came without planning or aspira-
tion. I guess it comes lu the cate-
gory of an Act of God, like a blizzard
or slipping on a banana peel.

you have to adjast yoarseir to thli
new eondflion, or else you're lest
You ean't fight It, you can't Ignore
It you can't run away from iu
You've get to accept It I do accept
it as graciously as I can, but 1

feel sad about It
I feel sad because It has given

me the big things of We, and taken
away the precious little things.

It has given memoney,yet I dread
to hear the telephone ring.

It has brought me a measureef
renown, yet made me afraid to ga
Into a restaurant because people
whisper and stare, and I feel self

M be put my beek at th top of
the beauseller list but robbed m
of the time to read ether oeoole'i

It has put me oa easy terms
the greatbut forbidden me the prtv
itoge ef anting atone with my old
true frtonds.

It has made my hemely face
familiar threugheut America,
bat token away that saving gift
ef aerenRyef mtod aad seal. My
Mfe new, day aad alcatels a
fraaey. There Is ae mental
lessor to Mt sever the freedom
to set down aad let yew mtod
ts bleak.
I like people. I always have and

I still do. And so It hurts me ts
have to shut off phone calls ta s
hotel It hurts to turn letters ever
to a secretary. It hurts to have ta
hide and cower like a crimkeal la
get Justsahour or two to myself.

Bet that's Ike way M Is. J dost
toaent a, aad I don't blame any-
body. I'm grateful for the respectof

a feat portion of America,
rm trying to take me bad sMag
with the good, andgot atongthe beet

lometuaecI tost Iflte sitting dews
id crying became my eld Use It

what behind roans
Massed Bwbllslr.ah- -

Is

aut meet ef the tun i uIs It aad that a
ts who Is

Oat

ay sn pnaanef
of toe bed.

Fin Uttto Tim to g! Bt Boolci

was. wtdca meat

UStittS Im tat Suia..

we've
aadbest artoad

ef Bm

am story ef the Seabeee,sboMwbemt has to write a tot soarsdue
at eve: ( Cassmry Bee- t- Lad

2Ltewtto

t, J
t baton ae mo' waaktn and
trenin' for yea all."

Mistress: ' What sort of Job la It
war workt"

"No, ma'am, taln't 'tactly war
work. In my new Job I ain't al
lowed to work. Iae on relief."

' was the At
(ton

altng as evidence

n et
boughtI

If It Is In good conditio
com win expana ti. n, mu
10 times it orlsi

OpenForBusiness
FURMTURB REPAIR and

NG

NEW and USED

FURNITURE
We are opening up a furniture
repair and busi--

neasin the building formerly oc- -

cttpied by Moreman'g Grocery -
just south of the RodgersHotel.

til

We I$uy And Sell UsedFurniture

We Invite You To Visit Us!
II

W. R. GRAY
am ene e. A irinrtfVln-AAjlj- ,

PIiTiTl

t

"ASK GENERAL IKE ABOUT
THE RED CROSS"

"1 consider the Red Gross an aux-

iliary of my army. They are doing
a magificient-- job in serving my

men.

Gen.

HAWS DRY GOODS

awA mMMmWr SmmjM

xirai:a,i

Early Chicks Pay
Gel yoar bahy ckicks aariy ikhi soasoitby alaring
yaur ortiers now far cklck hatchingat any future

We mrw hjtvt same ektak tn hamt raasiy for 'i'
Mrary. Hxtckea karoitftar wtU ke twice each wick

TuesdaysandFridays
W ci sjajrabr yatt wlUt airalffkt rtm aexoe! pul
Mm, bb4 keeel wstosMaVekkkg serertU ksd
Ibjc QtaHy llmaB at Bride yoa t a
sjiaca m aay.
Wt de) OeUH altet:.with the heat af aarvicd a
awwL Our bN saactrfcMMckrn lacwkalera wMi
yM hatahag that yH wM apwr-eekte-. IrUaf your
mm mmmn r lit not tm
rMlaod at SM aer trmy.

Popped

from
rUh FTt

CaeU see a kMti ktk that aar a Un f i

Bww, far cutsiu aaitltojr d hahy docks

r xt
Ph$m

Eisenhower

mnmJJSw

wmnxwiys,

i FEED and!
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAK

l (SI
to

aat
hall

satotsa,
s day's I

"or amsa I arst HATCHER'
m
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Give Em
Everything
You'veGot!
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County

RedCross
Drive

fflarch April

"GIVE EVERYTHING YOU'VE GOT '...
Make TheseWordsThe Your

The RedCrossDrive OpeningToday!

Ule Proudly The Red Grossfor the magnificent Job
They Are Doing For:

G,arza

Signal

Hail

Prisoners War, Men FightingFrontsWith Field
Kitchens, HospitalsandRestCampsAll Over

World, and Emergencies HomeandAbroad.

The Following GarzaFolks Urge You Give Now Red Crosi

Warren'sDrug Store First National Bank

Piggly Wiggly
GROCERY and

R. B. Dodson
WATCH

IP1-- 1

1 to 1

Quota- -

THEM

To Do Part
In

of on the
In the i .1

In At

To To the

MARKET

i.

mi RADIO REPAIR

0. K. Food Store
OSCAR BOWEN

Connell Chevrolet
Company

HI
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Mrs. Marshall Reno rstiamedto-

day from a month'svisit with hr
husband, Cpl. Reno, who has been
lUtmned at Fort Bragg, N. C Cpl
RflKi ts going overseas for the
second time. He served his first
overseas stretch to the Aleutions.
He returned to the Stateslast May
after being there foi 22 months.
To route home Mrs Reno visited
Evelyn and Dorothy Parr in Dal- -

Mrs. J. D. Mcvsmpbell and son,
' rry-- Dost, ofUibWk wove -

id visitors of Mr and Mrs. J.
r. Sattorwhito at the buy S

ranch.' T. D. who Is stationed at
Kingman Field, Ariz., was assign-
ed to the post office there fend
Mrs. McCampbell and Jerry will
join him in the very near I ire

Buy A War Bond Today!

I

Club V

TheCanyon Valley club
ttoy, gkdjniary 33, in
Mrs. Oeorge Huffman
Lng was oalled to

ewe

president, Mrs. Wy
oraMgsigBWsfisi

gal. Those
answering the roll oaH
Mme. I. K. Crane, Lord
Qsetae Huffman, Jessy
Kyasr. Lena Mid
D gaVMMNffwVi

mBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT T

2

vwwk Mrs. k. j. jiunraaa ox

Orihhlo . risT r,

Jtm next tneettng wW M MU
with Mrs. I. K. CraneearMats,f

Aneo Dalby of
in the s of ' Mr. and Mss-tQ-

t

Tf 'J . 'd iA

The

m

turn mbt
MBS. GMLUnr PMIBAY

Needlecraftchsb met in the
home of Mrs. f . A. Oilley Friday,
Tetj. 23 A very Interestingeontest
waa held in keeping with Qeorge

aehlngton'sBirthday, and de
ll tful refreshments wars enjoy
ed by all. Thoseattending were
Mmea. Stone, Thomas, Wefeh,
Bouchter, Evans, Roletasea,Pautky
ner, Kennedy, Bhwasf, Omeber.
Boron, Campbell. MoAlUvBy, Cok.
Terny and the hostess. Ytottors
were Mme. Rloherd, CaVheL

Ann Qetos, of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Warren spent
the week end here returning to

af alaBawLaUooecK atonoey inonung.

Buy a War Bond Todayi

REVIVAL
Calvary Baptist Church,Post

wsssssm msssm

Uibbnofcyttotted

wmmMMAtt

grsiMsnsinjhtor

Beginning

Friday Nicfht, March 9

Rev. II. C Briatew will conduct . this meotfag

in hid own wny. lie 1s .our paster.We trust you

will attend this series of We find lira.
Hristow is a cartful student ef the IMble, .Ills
me;- - are Spiritual and Scriptural. Yu will

receive it Mestfaifc frJ t Gepel Truths he

preweats.

Evening ServicesBegin At 7:46 - - Morning Services
Begin At WOO

Our Song ServicesWill Be One Fine Featureof
Revival Manntr!

PLAN andSAVE For Your
Post-W-ar Home

NOW

Whether m pUut ts build anewhomeor to
modernisethe hemetn uthlch yeu now live,
thekegteell jfmr jnreblmm ts planning This
firm Hews Pesi-W-mr Building as a part of
thetmtwreef marcemmtuttty Consultus free-
ly mbmt the Berne pm hepe te ggffn whm
Victory is ems

Higgbotham-Bartle-tt

Company

EBm

meeting.

Mrs. Marvin Tractork. CenimoaBli
Qerreaseadont

Mr. afld Mrs. John Hsrrell of
New Deal moved to the old W. W.

Oevies greosry building rndsy.
As soon as they cn arrange liv-

ing quartert end fet stocks, thoy
will open a grocery store and
flUs stoNon.

Tuesday BVerett Samples wont
to Kl Pnto lor his physical ex-

amination.
TnUtvMIJ ATM! tWQfOni, WO

has lived to Port Worth for the
past two years,came to spend two
dayi here la his old home town.
He rented Mm old cafe building
for living euarart nd will move
hie wife and sen here

Mrs. Ber Wills of Los Ananias.
rrCU(Wrivr Thursday" for

week's vtaft here with her per

ewWgeenynj

I gsi

I

spnajBssnTw

srreeejpew

jrMsV If

annsns BMLgnar1 SnMtsntafent sMsatosTenH er snejejTW snes

In
eats, the and i

. Prfbther rotettves. , n Mlm to
m m . . t I IB VeWevl ftMnv CM We sVM W&T

eajamsji Ve OsBBnSaVBJlr I .

siel Idti --ysnnf u. . i rv...W V Clttsmf Mm
snsMs enonjaj gam w . LfVUeHlW

F. M. Donahoo Mk)C9 Qed bat as willingly and
wH-e-mH vmm. wew provided

for a ejveness. it would seem that we
week's visit. 'wenM need no urging to make us

morning Mrs. Howard tergtvlne In spirit toward sue --

Blackwaldei began work as torn- - ether.
mall until Yet It Is Indeed "a

could be from thre re f Chrtotton
tan, D. i

uttW as ntat of
m. ..I, i i. It Is sad to see haw

nwei awnssi is now aoing ln,nu .uiZ smeinsss,weu. nvs pieces 01 skui ibiia. i...a.,m titiitaatiMMa

weu wet wssk but io the eleven . arlui u,luu,on his arm, Uto

circulate. i. tka . tw iu,ri
Mrs. hUrvin If untouched the spirit

Truetoek BOM children tofl ' f euMmt i.i.ul.--. nr. ih
to RlUnd 'the ismum at mir Mtaw m anliul

eihsr who. m. all seem to pile up until the bur-wa-s

one gaie county's ' lea U about to crush us. What Is

SouthlandBoys
In Service

the on

ly
Br a, son of the J. P.

to in
is In

st w Ml, n,,,a fh.l II .

of

LESSON

TKACKMS IVBNBSS

eveMsviiS ys

' Aandvensss
OMieUsnity. artotlanhy

Knywood Baslngers
isiguseisi.

vWtoSllimi
woudtrfuPy

Monday

sMuaenger, metowskely
appatatod Washing.

practiced
larglveaeas.

nnmarnruMaai,

Mondny sttomoon, MpttaUy

Plaiwlow
grsnwineiherPiotebor,

pioneers.
I to
I The
i is once,

the
' so.

Norman Peaibrd andLee more than doublethat allowance
voigt with Marines
two. Both boy's parents anxious

await wore from them
Slater Mo

Moores, now Pearl Harbor.
the Navy.

Manuel Truetock't letter 8un--

UnSQK TSXT

porary

Jews

Again, time.

Boy
mercy. was to forgive
tost or but

of

In

ZZiJZZ " "TL, V"? . . I msrines and have boundaries.

ZrLTJItr " U really forgives. It Is because

Robert Pannoll was recently , plrlt Is net exhausted by use.
to Sergeant is sta-- exercise.

tioned at Camp Beale, Calif. His ! A ward of caution Is In
wife baby live at Post. j point Let no one supposethat

Sgt Aubrey Munlev at the Mar-- Lore's testructton means that
es writes the SW I SUMt the law of the land

that he has only received four
copies the Pott Dispatch but
second class mail comes slowly.

sgt-- ChesterFSMttell'i Daek- -
age frdm FrancefisHved here, last

eSslets

man's
answer.

aside.

order

from
agatntt of
te he and

to
forgive-aea-r.

the

week brother. Donald. U' ,u.r,.,,.
sonieined two Oerman bayonets " 7. .Z
and two Nasi flags. His said

' 5Ii) ' " (rv

iSMir wo" given. The flr.t
ihat since we ourselves daily

hrSlr nTV ! ln4 forgiveness
Ptotcher mereUulhand of Ood. we

w"?: to torn bemerciful toward thote who
Your in couple sto us. Compared with ourdays ago thanks million. That offenses against law of we

to first batch of have baow that the misdeeds
tasted in four years. us
well here new. All I trIAas. Remember what God

pitched and ranted you. when you
two-sto- ry house. Now, each to be hard and ungractut

room has boy keep yottr hrother.
the place and watch 'n "lve It the remem

when we are at lt'a ' day of Judgmentli to
quite out the Tbr I'me of
jungle and in dvlliaatton asaln" I rdw,Mn5 ea. even as

Canyon Valley News
Mrs. I), lladderton. Oarresiiuwaaat

Mrs. E. J of Bracken-ridg- e
Mrs. Qribble

of visiting with Mr
snd Mrs. George and
family

Spurlen. J. A. Smith and ! "u v
Arcnie Huffman returned home
rriday night They have been em-
ployed in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. m.

Ung

Mr. end Mrs. C. Huffman of

? ntri-- T,x"- - "P1 Sun-
day with and Mrs George
Huffman and family.

Kirk Dunn San Angelo spent
Iwt week at the 2 L ranch

Mrs. J. A. Shoemaker has beenon hst
Those enjoying the birthday

dinner Sunday m Uie home ofMrs. Jerry Spurlen for JerrySpurlen nd Margareste SeaMh
wore: Mr. anr

children
Mrs. E CrJieZL
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Snillli

Deyne Moevto aaut
renw nunman, stalla

Billy Spurlen.
Bowman at

la have bean vtoMsaa hi
Mr snd Mrs. K. Mea.

far a
WtnsasnwHh
aa B to
arvtoa,

ise

so for

Larry
Calatornlt to vtoit

to to
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enty do

WSmX
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to,
eno. for our

one

c

by
tor tw--

funoml

si

are

He

ten

Ike answer question?
bad an He

Otree times enough. Forgive
res-- yes. But third

Peter was bighearted enough

af lie willing
set two three times, sev--

spirit of Christ swept all
wt He one should

torgive 10 times seven. other
fords, Oirlstian forgiveness is to be
mining, unlimited, to know no

TV" no
one

but
promoted He rathergrows by

at

Pacific
the good order society

tre overlooked condoned,
It relates rather the cultivs-Me- n

of personal spirit of
laying aiidc of rcvente.

of ntaUse, ef retaliation which dofor his

letter
""'l hUvos arc

are
of at

S-S-gt.

should

package came against
the

the papain of our
We're pretty aalgtonii against are uiutliv

set up of our
section tn are

.g, (Mnatd
house to

clean
things work

break to be of if"? ,wy
was the

Huffman
nsmsaii

Colorado are
Huffman

Billy

Rslnh

Mr

of

the

heth.
ana

Pries

report

wmmm nese servanu. Kemem
bar not only what Ood hat done for
yeu and It doing for you. but
vcu must yet expect to do in
that ef Judgment. It will make
you merciful and gracious In
ludgment of others.

Forgivencm hat one quality
which commends itaeif to others.
Note sorrow of the fellow

There then,
cial value In true forgi

"I. Impeetoaee

A dealing with bis tottow
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to Christ to

what we do toward ear
"Per by geaee are ye saved

totems and feet ae ef year
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Nor deee the truth of our

that we are somehow
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totarested to each transactions
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Ssmihismiktm h
KiMsd In Aetim

OMe Hatre. son ef Prank Kaire,
end nephew of Mrs. K. M. Be-si- ns

of Southland, has been re-
ported kitted In Oertnany on De-
cemberSt. according; to Mrs Mar-
vin Truetoek, The Dispatch's
Southland correenesulent.
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by the brideV panante-- Me, and
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on FHabniary U to Pvt Otis Shop-Pr- d,

Jr. at H Paee. Pvt Shep-pa-rd

to statkmed at Fort Biles. Bo
Is the son of Me. and Mrs. Otto
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My HusbandIs A Prisoneraf War
I'm DoublingMy Contribution to tht

RED CROSS
ARB YOU?

PARKER'S BAKERY
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vals we bv hjMl 16 torn
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rere a numbar of people
to the Lord, and wart
m a lit of tin.
Hire church waa greatly
id Inspired to tkerour--

fthe advancementof every
ent of the church work.
,midny school hat made
cent Increase this month.
month of January. Our
are greatly inspired and

over the outlook of
say school.
tare notattending Sunday

k where we give you a
ilcome to attend Sunday
the Church of the Naa--

itroducc our school per--
you: O. V. McMahon,
II. J. Bingham, teacher

class; Mrs. O. V. McMa-h- er

of Ladles elaas; Mrs.
rulers, teacher of Young
People's claas; Karl Rog- -
Bt of Young People's

Cecil Lynn, teacherof
Irs. .Fletcher Keaton,

Primary department;
Boora, teacher ot the

partment.
ilcome to attend.
Austin Moore, Pastor

ie Young
itertained
lentineParty

pl ot the Natar--
ere given a Valan- -
nent in the homeof
tice recently.
reshmantsof home

im and cane were
arge number of

f time was reported
Church Reporter

Family Reunion
HeldStlndayIn' -

Jhn-'Ha.y8Hb-nT-
e.

a raaiilaw of the Lee family
wm hMUtiNrhMM of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim my aw Sunday, Fab.
U. Three brothersand tnrec sw-te-ra

enjoyed the occasion. One
brnthw. David Lee. of Monahan.
Texas, waa unable to be present.

Those present ware: Mrs. Nora
Btenhana and son. Jaaee: Walter

Mrs. Oarance enopltera and
sons; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Adams
and children, all of Patricia, Tax-
aa; Mr. and Mrs. Sam La of
Salem, Oregon; Mrs. Emmett
Rhoadaa ofEarttmart, Calif.; Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Laa, aad Betty ;

Mrs. Tommy Adam aid son,
Carl; Mrs. J. OKays: late. Billy
Hays; Mrs. Jtjtss KM Jr. and
sen Jimmy; Mrs. Hubert Anthony
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hays and

Mrs. Botf
vv

ftntriai .

Hostessvv?
Bridge Party

Mrs. Bob Davis was hostessto
membersot the Bridge olub and
five guests last .week when she
entertained at a delightfully ap-

pointed bridge party.
A patriotic theme was carried

out in observanceof Washington's
Birthday. Small flags were used
for ttecorationtv

High score was won by Mrs. O.
L. Weakleyand bingo was won by
Mrs. Slaughter. War stamp were
Klven as prises.. 4

,
Cherry upside-do-wn feake was

served with csffbc to i Miss Pat
Evans, Mmetfi Fred Lagarto,
Madge Malhts, John LoU, Shelley
Camp, A. C. SUrman, J. A. Stal-
ling, Bryan Williams, Blanche
Dalby, Bryan JrWIlllams, Skeeter
Slaughter, Marjhall Mason, D. C.
Morrel, O. Ljsakley, D. C. Wil-

liams, Novts Badgers,and Glenn
Kahler.

Buy a War Bond Today!
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Rday

The WMU women of the Calv-
ary Baptist church mot In '11k
home of Mrs. Connie Caylor with.
nine memberspresentIt waa our
business meeting. We finished
cushions for church chairs.

Mrs. Brietow was la ebarae of
the meeting and read for the
devotional the Ssnd chapter of

Lflanasjs, Wejaadon ao member,
Mrs. Connie Caylor. After the
study and business hour the host-
ess servedhot chocolate and cake.

Reporter

by

The Young Women of the Nas-are-ne

church have organised a
Young Women's Missionary Soc-
iety. The society was organised
with thirteen members and that
number Is increasing steadily.
They plan to meet each Friday
evening at eight o'clock at the
church. Church Reporter

DAISY WELLS HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Daisy Wells was honored
with a birthday party last Friday
Might at the home of her parents.

She had a big surprise when a
big cake with candles on it was
presented.The young folks play-a-d

games while the older folks
enjoyed "42." Everyone who at-

tended reported a nice time and
wished her many more happy
birthdays to come.

NOTICE
A baptisimalservicewill be held

at the First Christian church Sun
day afternoonat 3:00 o'clock. Rev.
Ganteof Lubbockwill havecharge
of the service.

T. R. Greenfield transected
business In Sweetwater Monday.

The

for m$n on fronts

- - -
DRIVE STARTS TODAY

NEWS

oTC'tcMxy Church'

MissionaryGroup
Organized Young
NazareneWomen
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Ive Your Supportto the

RedCross
organisationtltdgverything possible

thflghtUw

Quota $5,300.00

MERCHANDISING

We arereceivingnew merchandisedaily. We

invite our customersto contactus.abouttheir
furnitureandhouseholdapplianceneeds.

anaasnasnaai

Mrs. Dezsie Power
and C. I. Dickinson
Marry,In New York

AnnouncementIs being made of
the marriage of Mrs. Dessie Pow-
er of this any to Mr. Charles
Irving Dicklaawn of New York
City on February SI. The Impress-
ive ceremony was read in New
York m the Bride's Chapel of the
Little Church Around the Corner
at 2 o'clock m the afternoon.

Por the wedding,the chapel was
beaVlfurry 8eord with whit
gladioli andsnapdragons.The pre-nupt- ial

solo was Gounod's "Ave
Marie" and during a break in the
recitation of the wedding vows,
the churchsoloist sang "O Perfect
Love." The church organist pro-
vided music throughout the cere-
mony and also presentedthe tradi-
tional wedding marches for the
processional and recessional of the
wedding party.

The bride WM attendedby her
sister, Mrs. Saarfll Boyd, a former
residentot Fort, who is now with,
the OverseasBranch of the Office
of War Information and training
in New York City- - Mrs. Boyd wore
a black and powder blue striped
bengellne suit with black and
powder blue accessories and a
corsage of gardenias.

Harry B. of New York
City served' Vast mart.

The bride WOT a beautifully
styled suit '.Of powder blue with
navy and wMN accessories and'
carried a small white Bible. Her
shoulder conaga was of orchids.
Her Jewelrywas an antiquesilver
bracelet, a grit of Mrs. Mamie
SlaughterLoU.

Close friends of the couple were
wedding guest. Included m the
group were Mrs. J. S. Gillooly and
son, John, of New Canaan, Conn.,
sister-in-la- w of John Herd.

Mrs. Dickinson is the daughter
of Mrs. J. H. Bebb of this city. She
has lived here all her life and has
taken an active and prominent
part In all civic, social and church
activities ot the city. Mr. Dickin-
son Is Vice-Presid- ent ot the
Double U Company and has charge
of the New York office of the C.
W. Post Estate,He formerly was
a cltixen of Pest

A reception was held at the
Waldorf-Astor- ia hotel following
the ceremony.The couple left by
airplane on a short wedding trip
ot unannounceddestination.Alter
this week they will be at home In
New York City Their temporary
address is 137 West Twelfth
Street

LeadersSunday
School ClassHas
Monthly Social

The LeadersSundayschool claas
mat Thursday afternoon at the
First Baptist church for their
monthly social.

Mrs. Melvin Richards,jr. open-
ed the meeting with a'prayer. Mrs.
Jamas Boyd read the devotional.
Mrs. Ivan Clary and Mrs. James
Boyd had charge of the very in-
teresting entcrtnlnsMRt that fol-
lowed.

There ere six rWtrftkt''T pre-
sent " Reporter

MitRRYMAKKRS AMD CLOCK
CITY Il-- I) CLimt SO KAISK
FUND FOR RRD OKOM

The Merrymakers and Cloae
City Home I)emonetratloti clubs
will most at th school house
Tuesday, March 6th at 1 p. m. to
make nrr;in ments for raising
money fur the Red Cross. AM

ladle willing u help In this cause
are Invited n oin In this effort.

Rapcrtr
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March 1 hi AacM 1

Sugar-- Stamp N. If is good
for pounds sugar, and it will be
valid until June 2.

Meats and Fats: Book IV, red
stamps Q6 throtigh IS and A2
through Dt are goasf tar 10 pointsa throughn bosomsvalid

4. Q6. RS and M expire
tl.

Fat Salvage Xvety pound of
kitchen fat at worth two

red points and 4 cants.
Pioeaaaad Foods: Bnak IV, blue

stamps XS through Ht are good
for 10 points each. Ml through 82
hsiaiaa valid March 1 Xa. YS. U.
At, and B2 expire March 21.

hoaa Book HI, ssnaaaa one,
two and three, with airplane pic- -

lar ofaach god ana pair
indefinitely.

1 esptrtagiMs tl. Na.Itl snugs,beeesaa aaaM
sag.

Calvary ChurchTo
Begin Revival On
Friday, March 9th

We are now making specialpre
paratlons for our revival meeting
which is scheduled to begin, Fri-
day night, March fth. It Is our
earnestprayer that every one will
attend these meetings.

The paster will conduct the ser-
vices and w will be happy to have
any and all attend who will. We
not only invite you, but we urge
you to come. Tt it our prarer that
th Lord will be honored and
glorified In those services. We are
here to do our very best ... we
covet your prayers and trust you
will be with us.

Mrs. Ray Smith will b the pia-
nist for the evening service. We
are looking forward to a great
spiritual song service. If you sing
we need you. Our evening prayer
service will be one inspiring fea-
ture. Th day services will be
largely given to th subject of
prayer.

Calvary Baptist Church
H. C. Bristow, pastor

Bridal Shower Is
Given For Mrs. Scott
Davis At Verbena
js. mvuh war, rv himmiisa saffvu

Man Henrietta Nichols were host-ass- es

at a bridal shower honoring
Mrs. Scott Davis, the former Mis
Stella HowelL at the Verbena
school house.

Various games were played. The
one receiving high points got
prises. At the conclusion of the
games Scott and Stella received
two beaketa of gifts.

Hot chocolate and cookiee war
srvd to 18 guests. Plate favors
were uny white bells with the
Inscription." Scott and Stella.
Jan. 17. 1WS."

Astringent Jotlon - -

Cologne -

Mixture l&jtfr , R
dry apUvT

Facial Pack

ami

sj (J tvrato
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Mrs. S. C. Caldwell
IsrtessaClose .

GiJj.;(SJ'ub'ftecenty
mbwitD eNb of Close City met

on Tuesday sHrM)Mii-- 0

wMt S, C. CaldwaM aeiMast-ea-si

Oniaoaountof the bad waasb-e-r,

ety five members and the
new agent were present.
' Trsme Gardens" was the SV
etW the afternoon. Several

Interesting things were discussed
'flPVf 'Pn afternoonand we hope

Yto ft some of thins mto us
fin trW 7far future.

and

Mrs. Caldwell is our garden
deflmstraaor and shehas a
garden which was inSlMcted.

Delkions refreshments consist-
ing of fjad drinks and hoinstnade
cookie were served.Wa adjourn-
ed to meet on March Mh at th
dub n the building directly
north at school house. AU th

are going to meet on Feb.
to finish putting the m

order for the year. Rap.

ocal O.E.S. Chapter
Meets In Regular
SedBfon Last Week

The regular meetingof the OSS
for February was held last week
with BerniecePropst presiding as
Worthy Matron pro tern.

Only routine businesswaa trans-ac- W

with th exceptionof acting
on,two Invitations Issued bV neigh-
boring chapters.Lubbock and La-me- sa

chapten are obearving
Friendshipnights on March 6 and
a, raspactively. All local members
interested In attending are ad-

vised to oasT Lyda Myrtle Kverett.
Due to the unfavorable weather

only a small numberwere present.
Hot soloed tea and ice-b-ox cook-
ies were served by Thabna and
Naomi Clark and Lyda Myrtle
Werett Reporter

Keap your face andhands' in condition for tha windy

Spring months ahead with ...
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Mrs. Dan Altman Afc'
Named Honor GtMpfc,
At PartyMon. Nifli

Mrs. Dan Altman was
guost Monday night. FebruaiwM.
when Mrs. Homer MoCrary waa
hostess for a surprise birthday
party.

After guests enjoyed
the lovely presentsUverpaal
my was played.

The birthday cake was a

served w1mTot cWolata.
Presentinggifts to Mrs.

were her daughter, Judy, aad
Miss Arbeth Clark, Mmea. Flay
Stanley, Keith Kemp, Ira Oreaw
field. Weldon Jobe, Bill WoenV
Ira Farmer, John Cearley,
Scarborough,MoCrary and
McCrary--

Annual Party Por
HusbandsGiven By
Priscilla Club

Members of the Priscilla ehtb
were hostessesfor a 42 party Ft,
day night, February XS. at JamnVs
Tee Room. This party, which. M

an annual affair held on or near
Washington's Birthday, honen
husbandsof dub members.

Dessertrefreshmentsof the tra-
ditional cherry pie with whipped
cream and coffee were earViid.

Table decorations,miniature char--
ry trees with red hatchets
ed the "I can not tell a lie"

High score prises for the
were won by Mr. and Mrs. N. C
Outlaw. Others attending war.
Messrs. and Mmes. Jim Hundley
A. B. Haws, Karl Thaxton, TV)
Hibba. K. A. Karpe. Rex Kvereefc
and John Cearley.

Mrs. a. C. Surnum and
Glenn Kahler are spasBlag tax
weak in Fort Worth.

XegukrPrhtt25P

Special$P?
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Special f
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T, Ik afellroy of Wichita IWSI
aM a Poet visitor mi Monday end

Rasta He to still connected with
Cafeteria at Sheppard Field
reports that all the family

aw elaeag tea. Batty it a Senior
ttMlMrt to Hardin--Simmoni Jun-ittflhl-

and Ouinn la working
lc Wational Biscuit Co.

jhnr A Today1

s

VVdktaaUfaal BaasagsaW'esi
JT aTsnewejSsj jPFinBi
Duplicated

riTTKB

DR. 0. R. HILL

in athw a
Lubbock,Texas

ICS CMMSst WUOW
WOKSt FOK TMMttCt

A miniature tec creara factory,
capable of operating in a

temperature,hat been
by tha Army to supply

tea craarato troop in tha tropica.
Tha machine weighs only 1J00

pounda and aanha traaipartadhy
truck or plana, tha War Depart--
mant said today. It la
with a 3 1- -2 gallon
prodveca lea cream In
mtontesand with stores
of 4S gallon capacity.

that
7
i cabinets

Descending pianosalways haw
the right of way an airport.
Tha theory Is that those on tha
ground can never know how Im-

portant it ka for a plane to effect
a speedy landing.

Uuy A Wai Bond Today!

HERE'S HOW TO GET YOUR

CHICKS OFF TO A

FLYING START!
Use

Minimax Brand
FORTIFIED CHICK STARTER

We alsohaveacompleteline of

POULTRY and STOCK FEEDS..
Brino Us Your

CREAM EGGS POULTRY

"MINIMAX FEEDS"

POST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

to 14
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Mmqf Nedoi Hems
To Be Much Shsrter

Paper sacks,capper wire, safe-t-y

matchesand Un canswill be hit
by tha War .Productton hoard
move to savematerials formilitary
need.

JTlleTP VesffJCa m JeVfvVVnVlvfl W

paper bags and wrapping paper,
already cot M per eeftt, bean
reduced10 par cent aaafe becauee
of the inrreestng palp shortage.

Demands on the battlefield for
copperwire and In ordnancepro-
duction for copper and brassma
terials hasbrought suspension of
the WPB relief order which sev-

eral months ago allowed ratal'
and repair man to get allotments
of the wire for civilian use. The
emergency suspension, effective
now. to sat through June M.

Boosted Army needs for lumber
from supplies already short has
led to allocations on district
quotas for mattes. All safety
matches will go to the armed
forces.

Iron and steel, supplies of
which last fall were sufficient
enough to send allocationsto man-
ufacturers moving Into civilian
productionunder thereconversion
program, are now back on the
urgency list for the nation.

Buy A War Bond Today!

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

II. M. Shevnan,widely kRewn
expert of Chleasje.will personally
be at Hilton Hotel. Lubbock, Fri-
day, only. Maroh 9, from 9 a. Ri.
to 4 p. ra.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetlc
Shield is a tremendousImprove-
ment over all other methods, ef-

fecting immediate results. It will
not only hoM the rupture perfect-
ly but increase the circulation,
strengthens the weakened parte,
thereby closing the opening In ten
days on the averagecase, regard-
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body may assume
no matter the else or location. A
nationally known scientific meth-
od. No understrapsor cumbersome
arrangementsand absolutely no
medicines or medical treatments.

Mr. Shevenanwill be clad te
demonstratewitheat eharce.

Add. MM N. Artesian Ave. Chi- -
cage. Large IneMonal lleral or
rupture fellewmr surrleal opera
(Mfm fisFpGdlealljr soM $)I t tie

A Special

CjavaaCounty fyolUi Ate
OnuUedla VliU Oust

Newly Remodeled
Home
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Pearstock is as mushl,as vmrtim msWMnt permit. A l4a.
Is WeeaneavaimWewe w a Uaasm lfirsijrlk.
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COMEmAND VISIT TJB

BRYANT-LIN- K GO.

ft D. TBAVI8, MdinAyr

Y. MAMCM 1, IAN

TnthtQ Cow For
Bang DiseaseIs
Under Gv. Plan
Br R. K. MaOay. Oeantr Agawt

Tha livestock Sanitary Oaw--
misston of TexasCooperating with

e U. S. Bwfswa of Animal In
dustry for tna control and eradi-

cation of BaneT Dlseaae by an
nual test and aalfhood vaccination
as an aid. have a completely new
and revampedplan for tha otA- -
trol of this disease in Texas.Tha
substanceof the agreementbe
tweenthe cow owner and thegov
ernment is as follows:

A. Covenants of the Owner:
The owner agrees.
1. To permit his entire herd of

cattle, to be testedannually by the
cooperating, authorities or their
authorisedagent, and to furnish
all help and aoulpmenl necessary
to resUin each animal while the
blood sample Is being drawn.

I. To permit cooperating au-

thorities to vaccinateall calves be-

tween the ages of 4 and S months,
and to remove from the herd all

ed calve when they
reach the age of 8 months.

3. To permit the cooperating
authorities to brand with the let-t-ar

"B" upon the left Jaw,
eattla reacting to the

test, and all vaecinatedcattle re-

acting to the test after they pass
the age of I 1- -3 years.

4. Not to remove any reacting
cattle from hat premises without
a written permit from the coopera-
ting authorities,or their aganta.

5. To keep an accurate birth
record of all oalvas born m or
added to Ute hard.

I. To confine additions to the
herd to:

(a) Officially vaccinate cattle
under 2 years of age showing
negative reaction or satisfactory
reclining titer test.

(b) Ottk&uty vaccinatedcattle
over 3 yearsof age showing nega-
tive reaction to the test

(c) Cattle la hard under super-
vision showing negative reaction
to last tost

(d) Cattle showing negative to
test within SO days of entry.

(e) Cattle addedby written per-
mit of cooperating authorities.

1. That hard of cattle on said
farm coneans of:

(a) Bjraed
(b) No Aanales I monthsof age

(c) No males monthsof age or
over.

(d No calvesbetween4 and I
months of age.

. Qualifications for aefyeditod
herd certificate (supplied upon

XsH). to oompiy tt any
of above requirements SMll be
sufficient cause for caneaflation
of the agreement. ' '

Convenants of CooperatingAu-
thorities:

That the ownersoattle shall be
tested and his calves vaccinated
by an agent of the cooperating
iit'ionties without expenseto the

An person wishing more m- -

GradeSchoolNews
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Six weeks tests completed again
and reports will be out this week.

Mrs. Stalling and Mrs. Blanche
Dalby are beginning a "Personal-
ity Class" at grade school this
week. The purposeof the dase is
to teach singing, dancing and ex-

pression.
Students, parents and teachers

all seem very well pleased with
the fact that these two capable
ladiesare doing somethingto keep
alive and Increaseour gradeschool
talent.

About this time last year, Miss
Haggard and severalof her pupils
were working very herd getting
shrubs and plants of different
Kind, set out
OUIIOIng wo mm iu iihmvw w mf--
pearanceof our campus. They did
a fine job: only three of the
shrubs died, and the others are
beginning to bud out and put on
tiny leaves.

m assembly Friday afternoon,
Mrs. Duncan's fourth trade stu
dentsgave a very good dramaUser
tion of "The Perfect pearr a
fairy tale from Topelius.

Here are the parts played by
different pupils King, Chariest
osnorne;queen, biiim Mane mi--
llamson: Nurse, Lola Wyehe: Red
Fairy. Jay Odom; Yellow Fairy,
Virgie Amnions; Pages, Bernard
Welch. Sdd Kay Baker and Hur
on A. potnac, tr; Mara servants.
Lula Bess Teal, Wsndell Smith;
Princess Leona, Alleene Murray;
Ooat Woman, Roberta CantreU;
Prince Oragory, DevM Penning-
ton.

The second gradersare sorry to
lose one of their classmates, Glenn
Moody, who is moving to Crosby--
ton. W,

Soil Conservation
District News

Conservation plans have
completedfor the following farms:
James Stone, Francis Stultz, A.
Stone, Wilburn Morris and J. K.
Robinson. These cooperatorsare
members of the newly formed
conservation Group 71.

At the request of the owners,
the terrace system was laid out
disregardingownershipboundaries
on JamesStone, Wilburn Morris,
and A. Stone farms. One of the
key terraces crossss atl three of

George Perkins, 'who fat farming
T. A- - Bingham's farm, is building
about two miles of terracesusing
a mold board plow. He has the
rest of his farm laid off on the
contour.

W. B. Ford of Kalgary has
maintained his terracesby plow-
ing to them with s one-w-ay plow.

formation on the Government
Plan for the Control and Eradica-
tion of Hang s Diseaseshould con-
tact tlw County Aijent.

assB

Ask G. I Joe
About The

Ej!0 OROSS
"Hell tei you waai Um KesJ Crass doss for im
and now I Listen to this ks lecture to sis dsej:

"Ft wtaatwvor the 14 Crass cossssto yo Jsr
nvHMty, give what yosj osji siwre, as User ate
wonderful to us."

Dad if you kelp anything or anybody, tans five)
to the Red Cross becaueethey help us. Plsirty! If
it wasn't for these, I don't know what our over.

soldiers would do. Bo Dsji, do ss I say. Help
the Red Cross just for me!"

JUvUnqk Sup (foodl
II
111

STATKmBv Hf
OKL1ANS, LOUSIANA

New Orleans.La., Feb. it U.
jg) Alvis C. Cook. USNR. 33. of

Post, has returned to the Armed
Quard Center here following
eight months afloat as command-
er of the Navy gun crew aboard
a tanker that called at porta in
the Dutch West Indies, Hawaiian
and Marshall Islands and Maw
Ouinea.

Prior to ajsumsng active duty
in October, 1M3, the Armed
Guard officer was employed as a
marketing specialistby the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

He received his B. S. Degree
from Texas Technological Col-

lege, Lubbock, in 1S3S, and his
Master's in Science from Mich-
igan State Cbllega in IM4. He Is a
member of the American Statu

Lieutenant
Mr. and Mrs.

r

Cook
O. R.

is the son of
Cook of Rt. 3.

ftNsjn; esssWssV sto former
Twna. awas at Mia
Sfttte. Jacksonvllte, fin
their daughter.
sjasassijiisiii)sPiaai.apse.

Call 94
for
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SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

Mwiway ThsradAr

DKLIVBRT .
WrfnajHlay Saturday

Unraoognfeedby moat of us, there is a gold lapel

button bolng worn by thoe man who haveachiev-

ed the honor it signiff ee. It ia a badge of courage

. . . poseedgedonly by thoseveteran who havere-

ceived, their honorable discharge from some

branch of the service. Over 1,000,000 officers and

enlisted men have been relentedfrom the army
akme, and many more are returning to civilian

status as each month passes. Readjustmentt
civil life out of uniform is difficult at its best . . .

and recognition for the sacrificesmade by these

men is the leastwe can do in our effort to help.

Remember. . . any man who wears the gold badge

of honor hasofferedhis life for his country.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SECTION WHEAT LAND ONLY $25.00 PER ACRE

14 Section perfectly level land and of the beet, oi.h
$33.60 per acre. 800 acres sowed to Wheat with

Dimpster Drill. 18 crop goes with sale.

Vi SECTION - ALL WHEAT GOES WITH SALK
This is a perfectpiece of level land and really on th

money at $89.60per acre.

PERFECT SECTION Only $31J0 Per Acre
446 acres sowed to wheat. 170 acres sunter-tii!.- d

This is Ute very beatof soil and absolutely lev. l

Rent goes with sals.
TWO ft HALF SECTIONS - - Only $18.00 per acr
This farm is not of the best type of soiL Some man

might want to buy as it is cheap. Not a place I
would HJce to see aperson buy.

PBRPBCT SECTION WITH NEW GRAINERY
Only $8160 per asre.

This farm produced86 bushels per acreof wheat ltynnr. 660 seressowedto wheatRentgoeswith :

IMPROVED IRRIGATED SECTION
Potatoesunder irrigation in this area Inst year -.'

$160.60per acrerent This ia really a money mak-1- .

K SECTION IMPROVED, IRRIGATED. R.E. A

This is an steiostperfect section. Location is in -

asfis of a good tows. $110.00per acre.
aw auus inunuvKU, IRRIGATED, PERFfci T

IT acres sowed to alfalfa. $126.00per acre.
SIX SECTIONS Only $87.60 aar acre

All sowedto wheatand barley. Rent goeswith sal.
1 SECTION COTTON LAND, IMPROVED

Only $48Jo.
$7.00 PER ACRE, 6f ACRE RANCH

OTHER PARM BARGAINS

HM I ' I

intu AVE. DAI. ,.M7,
LtrBHOCK. TEXAS
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Reporter,

catalogued
shellacked

Tna aopoQuioci MMartoiy pro-
gram on Friday, February it, waa
one of tba mott Interesting of the
year.Nov. Potnaaof the First Bap-tt- ot

chbreh wat invrted to bring
two distinguishedguests, Mrs. File
and Mr. Lighte of Dallas. Mr.
Lighte, a layman of tba church in
Dallas, gar tee pupils a xery in-

teresting address on the parable
of the good somarltanbrmajtng out
the three viewpoint of Ufa; that
of tba robbers, that of the priest
and Levtte, ami mat of Samari-
tan answering the question "Who
la my neighbor?

He spokefor abent thirty minu-
tes and held the attention of the
entire student body by his in-

teresting manner of address and
his words of wisdom. May wa
havamora such visitors.

If by mistake soup is salted loo
liberally, Just grata a raw pota-

to and add It to tba soup. Thai will
neutralise thesalt flavor.

RedCross
is a friend to the

PRISONERof WAR

ARE YOU?
a

The AMERICAN CAFE

FEED
FEED FEED
Iff HAVE THE FEEDS....

Te cansupplyyour everyneedfor
STOCK andPOULTRY FEED

Fresh,Bright Peanutand
Alfalfa Hays

sun rayIaying mash
growing mash,etc.
...for your chickmis!

TankageFor Tlog$

89 Bmm Mml Dog Food
Genuine AllU-Chalm-tr Partg

HodgesTractor
Ctnpiiy

PHONI

I
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"Left Take tba Lam Wav
Kama" with Wanda Thomas.

"WlUta. tba Waif 0 tba Wui.
Harry Weed.

'Conlaeim"Woe Daren.
I ra Lostac My Mind Over

on" Wanda Pranei to Freak
Itokas. "
"I Promise You" Iris Parker.
"And Mar Tears Flowed Like

Wine" Atone Jones.
"I couldn't Sleen A Wink Laet

Night" Don Shirley.
"Without LovH Bud Kverett
"My Ideal" Wmlfrnd And arson

to Alton Oary.
"Panhandle Pate". Jimmy Bird.
"Don't You Know I Care"

David Rogers to WandaThomas.
"Dont SweetheartMar Mary

Rtta Norman.
"Why Don't You Do Rlsmt?M

Mrs. Jonasto her Mb period study
hall.

"You Always Hurt tba One You
Love" Marian Edwards.

"Always" Peggy Robinson and
Ben L. Thomas.

P. H. S
GhsmWhe? . . .

i nis ween s "uuesa wmr is a
boy from the Sophomore class.
His birthday la June 34 and ha
has dark brown hair and blue
eyas. He was on the football team
and Junior basketball team. Ma la
also a good dancer. N

Last week's "Ouees Who" was
A. C. Thomas.

P. M S.-S- anlar

ParseHallty . . .

This week's "SeniorPersonality"
H Ban L. Thomas, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Tol Thomas. Ben L. was one
of the star football players and
also a member of the baaketball
squad.Ma haa recently beengiven
the honor of being president of
the Youth Canteen and te vary
wall liked by all. Ban L. has no
plans other than Joining tba Navy
when school is out

JU8TICKBURO SCHOOL PUTS
ON FINK PROGRAM ON
FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 23

The Juatieaburgschool put on a
fine program on Friday night,
February 33, at 8:00 o'clock. Al-

most all pupils In the school ware
on the program and made a
splendid showing. Hie audtenae
thareughly enjoyed the affair.
Those pupils putting on the pro-
gram of songs and speechesware:
Eva Lou King, Dickie Beggs,
Nancy and FrancesBonllla, Olga,
Adella, Gloria and Roy Tljerina,
Lee Wayne Sulllngar, Donald
Jones,Norman Cash, Sam Severs,
C. W. Dorman, Haskell Odom,
Betty Lou Hagood, Janyea Lob-ba-n,

Nancy Dorman, Jerry Kay
Ray. Bobbie Tklwell. Jack Alns-wor- th,

Evelyn Bevers.
Mrs. V. A. Lobban to tba teach-

er of the school and even though
it Is a small school, the spirit and
cooperationof the pupils and pa-

trons to Indeed something to be
proud of.

Cpl. Klvus R. Davis returned to
Bryan, Texas after spending a tl
day furlough with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Davis and atoo
with hla wife and eon In Vallejo,
California.

PostHigh School
Auditorium

TONIGHT
Thursday,March Ut

S:3e P M.

AT
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Of Youth Canteen

h IMe

Thoee who attendid the 00m
held bv members of the

Youth Canteen last Thuradv
night have baan loud in their
praise of the movement sane
Kven the mora reserve and skep-
tical citlaen wta want to say, "Yes,
Ha working Wt'

Yes. the aantsanto working out
to the advanlanaof the youths of
Post who need aueh a meeting
nlace. The avidease waa Umm
In the gay companionshipof tba
teen-aej- an wmro one
and toward tba who weraf

al
declarations

invite as gnaets. mat raiervs
that soma children wraD around
themselveswhan adults appearon
the scenewaa not presentThurs
day night Tba children want
right on wHh their games, tbetr
program ana meir oancmg wnn
the freedom and gayety that

mwn-ui-M like to ice In amr
gathering.It gaveevery there
a warm tssung maraa 10 reauae
that tbaCantasnto really anawar-bi- g

a need for the youths ot the

Bvery thing wa spick and span
for the open bauae. New curtains
had been htXnS, floors waxed,
furniture painted and polished,
etc.

Quests ware greeted by Uncle
Sam (Bobby Hedge) and Mtos
America (Mary FrancesDodean).
Official boat and hostesses,were
designatedby red carnation cor-

sages and boulonnieras and all
ware willing and eager to anawar
Questions and escort the vtoUorf
over the canteen.They wereproud
of the Canlean.

The library, m a room off the
main ball, creates restfumaat by
ito color sellem1 and furntoblnga
even though many, many more
books and uiasjntJnoasre neededto
fill the demand of the members.
Ala rah Pierce, librarian, urges ail
personswho have books or maga-
zines they wbft to contribute to
the Canteen library to call the
Garza theatre. Someone will call
for your contributions

Most of tba program presented
at the Open Houee was unrehears-
ed as adult supervisors wanted
patrons to gat a clear picture-J-it
the type of entertainment uta
presented there when mem!
ara In session. Climaxing the
gram, however, was the com
skit presented by Mrs. Ska
Slaughter. Her interpretation
Sadie Hopkins brought a treni
dous amount of applause. M
M. Robinson, one of the a

9 i '

1

counselors, gave a brief talk.
The cake auction by Skeeter

Slaughter brought $14.00. This
amount and the silver contribu-
tions left as guests departed will
be used to buy neededgames and
tables and otherappointmentsfor
the club rooms.

QuotableQuotas
"Organizing the canteen is the

finest thing that haa aver been
donefor the young peopleof Post-sa- id

Mrs. Id Robartaon.
To have a place of their own

to enjoy during tbetr leisure hours
to read, to play games, to dance

or Just talk to abnply fine for
tba young folk. It would be
grand if the cantoen could be
open every day te tba week."
J. A. Stalllngs.

"Isnt it nice? All children need
something like tba Canteen a
place they can call their own."
Clyde Hundley.

The nuginifleaat Job the mem-ba-rs

of the Cantoan have done In

creating a clean, aomforUble club
room out f a big, open hall la
something ry fine. Their en--
thueiam arvi unlimited coopera-

tion In uikrtig tba advice of their
adult sdv rs in making over the
hall Into 11 fine meeting placn
speakswrli for tba youthswho ara
making it a moose. The towns-
people should give them mora
enrouragi'nu'ntand help In build-
ing it into 11 mora permanent or-

ganization "J. X. Parker.
"It is a ry indeed to see how

much prldf the youths themselves
are taking m the Canteen It be-

hooves us to hate tham mora te
their effort "Dr. 1. It Young.

"The adult advtoars have dona
a marvelous Job under all k'nda
of handlesp They ara due a vcte
of thanks fr goteg ahead with
their Job even under the difficul-

ties of lack of funds, criticism,
etc. The membersof the canteen
with their entbuateaiand splendid
cooperationhava sateal the time
and effort and work worthwhile."

Walter Crider.

Buy A War

POST LIONS CLUB
RSOlUUt 1 IMS 1HHI1
TUESDAY lM P. M.
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Buy a War Bonn Tadajrl
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4 For quick rooking and variety
serving, bake meat loaf

muffin tins. For those with big
ppeuues, auow two

tag.

Along the

1309$milu hrvtk tenmf the Swdtwttt
SantaFa, ue map aboveshows,
im portent lap on me"Route Tokyo."

That's why, during the past several
months,travelershaveseenarmiesof "Men

Work" all along oar lines.
Capacity uryrdt hasbeeaIncreased.

1 '
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to a
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Curves been ironed out so trains
may get aroundtbem faster.

Nu DImcI "head ends"arepalling blg4
ger loadsup moaMaiagrades.

Ingenious CentralisedTraffic Centre!
Systemshave installed at
polata so tbe same rails can carry JO pec
cent asoretraftc.

A. newSantaFebridge is now beingbuilt
acrossthe ColoradoRiver.

We have enlarged
our capacity to meet
the increasingloadsof
war. There will be no
slackeningof our job
until bc war Is com-ptae-iy

won.

FE LINES
if the Westand Seathweil

NOW OPEN

AUTO

AUNDRY

fn First
Court Houf

CAKS WASBSJ
WAXED

Routeto Tokyo
have

been important

SYSTEM

Buildinff
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1ITS PLAIN COMMON SENSE '

BtntdtM Our Duty To Give To Th I

RedCrossI
I QAKZA'S QUOTA - - - $ jmb I
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Bible Study cl met ki

tit o'clock
Mhdwichea and coffc

were served to the member pre-
sent.

Mr. and Mr. JoeQriffis and nn
Dan of Lubbock were week end
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Justice.

Miss 8keeer Smith of Tahoka
spent from Friday until Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Smith.

Mrs. V. A. Lobban and child-
ren and Mrs. W. A. Ksstmanwere
in Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pertlgrew
were in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. HorlaeeDaman of Snyder
visited the Chester Dormans last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green of
Hobbs, New Mexico were week
end visitor of her p rente, Mr.
and Mrs. Hardy Atasworth.

Mrs. S. A. Brown of BaMersfleld,
Calif, is visiting Mr. ami Mrs. L.
A. McCombs ana family.

Mrs. Roland Sullmfer is In the
Snyder hospital.

James Claborne of Lubbock
visited hi wife and Mrs. Ktta
Clarkstonhere Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Qene Caffey of
Bryan are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Contrail and
other relatives here.

Mrs. D C. Williams spent the
week end in Ft Worth with Betty
who came over from TSCW in
Denton for a visit there with her
mother at the home of relatives.

NEW
ARRIVALS
In Hard To Get
Merchandise

Jdennen' Skin

lawn Shaving Looks

Pocket Knives

Thermos Bottlas

Bath Sprays

'Fountain

Syrup of

Wine of Carets

Joyal Crown

Prince Albert Tobacco
(1 and 4 lb.

HAMILTON
DRUG

a rWCTnJMsjvN DTHpvlaK

Your

a'raaflalastrw

FOR SAME

FOR SALS S7 modal J-r-

uitiur an regular equipment.
C rrancia, Rt 3, Post. ftp
foR SALaV US Gallon Butane
Tank See A. P. Hedrick, Post,
Texas ltp I

Do you want to get aheed7 You
do? OK! Than write for full parti
cular on "Oold Ahead," the finest
book of It's kind ever published.
Praisedby Liberty magassne.Free)
gift offer included with descrip-
tion. Financial enterprises. Box
MS, Big Spring. Texas. 4p ,

FOR SALS Regular Farmall
Tractor; two 1-r-ow godevils; one
3 row slid. All in good shape.
Oood Urea. QaergeSsrtaln, Rt. 1,1

Box IIS. 3tp

FOR SALS Storm-Pro- of Cotton
Seed. Howard' Freeman, Rt L
Barnum Springs, Post, Texas.

FOR SALS 19M Ford Coupe,
motor in A--l condition, 5 good
Ursa and tubas, $400.00. See O
W. Stewart, Rt 3. 3tp

FOR SALS New. unusedbaby
bed of weed; pre-w- ar metal
springs. CaM Mrs. Shelley Camp
at 131. 2tp

FOR SALS Ms) chick electric
brooder.See W. A. Oray. ltp
FOR SALS Streamline Model B
John DeereTractor In good condi
tion, good tires. See Walter Josey,
0 miles west and 1 mile north of
Pott and Tahoka highway on
Rt. 2. ltp

M1SC8LLANEOU8
To Buy A large kitchen

if in good condition. Notify
Maxey. Rt 3, Post. 3tc

r - One Brown Mule, weight
t 000 pounds. Notify Clyde

, Rt. 3, Post. 3tp
Icmmwh WmM WhIU um.

& yf to do housework. Will furn-
ish room and board if desired.See
J. H. MeCamnbell. ltp
LOST Log Cham between my
houseand the home of W. C. Bush.
Finder pleasa notify Wade Terry
or call fTW. ltp

CHICK UN TIME!
Start your baby chicks on

QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC.
Food It to your laying flock. Keep
down parasitesand disease. It i

one of the bast conditioner on
the market. It's guaranteed!

WANTS) Will pay cashrent for
small farm with some grass land
With or without improvements.

m, Post, Texas. 2tp

Mrs. VMs Hrant Moves Te
Luhbesk This Week

Mrs. Vida Brant has moved to
Lubbock to make bar home. She
has leasedher house bars to Mrs.
V. N. Stewart and is now st home
at 3018 Fifth Street in Lubbock.
A son, Oordon, also living in
Lubbock and making his home
with his mother. Mar daughter
and son-in--law, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Power,assisted her in getting
settled into her new location
Friends hare regret to have this
fine neighbor and friend leave
Post.

flnnoucement:
I have bought out the stock of the Art

Sbopfsj formerly owned by Clara Brown and
I wffl opesa shop in my hoaaeon Thursday,
March 1st.

I WILL HAXDUI A FULL UM1 OF

ARTWORK
pnteoMg f

C

is

H mm he

l"Bxor-mn- ' oaapsssfevsnBissB

taby'sArt Skip

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

CABBAGE

CARROTS

Corn Starch
"

1 14 LB.

BOX

1 LB. BOX

3 LB. JAR

NO. CAN

3 Box

NO. M CAN

1 U R B X

WK THIS TO ANY ITSM IN

6c

Hill TETII ill! If KRAFT CltOCOLATE

HrlALI CM WllLil oqnd gCOC

BISQUICK 18c
KEEP YOURRED CROSS

HISSIWE

m
Snowdrift
TOMATOES

OA.TS
Bartlett Pears

BLEACH

TASTS

Crystal
Pohh(1

DALB

Qnarl Bailie

MARKET SPECIALS

Pork Roast

Loin Steak

BSllSBiBSn

28c

PorkChops

Hamburger

POUND

BUNCH

VMUm

RIGHT LIMIT 8TOKK

10c
9Q

fJKggjtrl

QUBBNS

Wedding

StLYSR

POUND

Pound

POUND

GROUND
POUND

67c

RBSEBVK

12c

27c
26c

15c

28c

42c

Po
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